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The Evolution of Resolution
Figure 11 The Biphenyl phase provides higher retention of both
hydrophobic and hydrophilic aromatic compounds and is capable of
stronger pi-pi interactions than other phenyl phases.
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ODS (OCTADECYLSILANE) OR C18
• Most popular reversed phase column
• Strong hydrophobic retention

(dispersive interactions)
• Not selective towards aromatic compounds

PHENYL PROPYL
• Conventional phenyl stationary phase
• Weak to moderate hydrophobic retention
• Capable of aromatic selectivity

DIPHENYL
• High density phenyl stationary phase
• Higher hydrophobic retention than

conventional phenyl phases
• Capable of more aromatic selectivity than

conventional phenyl phases

PHENYL HEXYL
• Incorporates hexyl linker to the surface silica
• Increased hydrophobic retention 
• Increased aromatic selectivity

BIPHENYL
• Incorporates aryl linker to the surface silica
• Highest hydrophobic retention of all

phenyl phases
• Highest aromatic selectivity of all

phenyl phases

Si

Si

Si

Si

Si

Reversed phase HPLC analyses are performed pre-
dominantly on straight chain alkyl phases, such as
C18 or C8 columns. While this is a very effective
technique for nonpolar analytes, often these phas-
es do not provide the desired selectivity for other
compounds. In such cases, phenyl columns are the
primary alternative to alkyl phases. Phenyl phases
undergo pi-pi interactions and, therefore, can pro-
duce alternate selectivity to alkyl phases. The con-
ventional phenyl phase, a phenyl ring bonded
through a propyl spacer (Figure 1, phenyl propyl),
produces only moderate retention for hydrophobic
compounds when compared to a C18 column.
More recently, longer chain spacers, most com-
monly hexyl (Figure 1, phenyl hexyl), have been
bonded to phenyl rings to increase hydrophobic
retention. 

Restek chemists have extensively researched
phenyl stationary phases and developed the
Biphenyl phase—the next generation of phenyl col-
umn. The Biphenyl phase, composed of two phenyl
groups bonded end-to-end, is unique among
phenyl phases in both its structure and perform-
ance (Figure 1). Rather than using a straight chain
hexyl linker, the Biphenyl phase incorporates an
aryl linker, making the phase both more hydropho-
bic than conventional phenyls and providing a larg-
er electron cloud than single phenyl ring phases.
The result is a phase that offers the highest degree
of aromatic selectivity and hydrophobic retention
of any phenyl phase.

RESOLUTION EVOLUTION
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

The Next Generation of Phenyl Column Chemistry

The BBiphenyl pphase iis tthe nnext
generation oof pphenyl ccolumn
chemistries, pproviding bboth oout-
standing aaromatic sselectivity aand
increased hhydrophobic rretention
in aa ssingle ccolumn.
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Comparing Phenyl Stationary Phases
Comparison to other modified phenyl phases demonstrates the superior performance of the Biphenyl phase for drug compounds and
residues. When comparing columns of equivalent dimensions and surface areas, the Biphenyl exhibited a much higher overall reten-
tion capacity for both hyrophobic and hydrophilic aromatics (Figure 2). More importantly, markedly better aromatic selectivity was
observed. For example, higher selectivity was achieved between benzene and nitrobenzene, a compound containing a strongly elec-
tron withdrawing ring substituent which changes the electon cloud (Figure 3). When looking at a common test procedure for aromatic
selectivity (pi-acidity)1, the Biphenyl again shows the greatest selectivity and the densest aromatic character of competitive phenyl
phases (Figure 4). These experiments demonstrate that the Biphenyl phase is capable of stronger pi-pi interaction than other com-
mercially available phenyl phases. Enhanced aromatic selectivity is beneficial for applications in drug development and testing where
compounds commonly contain rings, conjugation, and ring substituents.

Figure 44 The Biphenyl phase offers the greatest aaromatic sselectivity among phenyl phases.

Figure 33 Biphenyl columns exhibit greater aromatic sselectivity for electron withdrawing groups, easily resolving compounds that
competitive columns cannot.

Figure 22 The Biphenyl phase offers exceptional rretention for both hydrophobic and hydrophilic aromatic compounds.
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Benzene/nitrobenzene separation.
40:60 water:methanol, 1.0mL/min., 10µL injection,
UV detection @ 254nm, 30°C

30:70 0.1% formic acid in water:methanol, 1.0mL/min., 10µL injection, UV detection @ 254nm, 30°C.
All columns tested were 150mm x 4.6mm x 5µm and of comparable surface area.

water:methanol, 1.0mL/min., 10µL injection, UV detection @ 254nm, 30°C.
The mobile phase composition was adjusted to give n-butyl benzene a k' of 2.



Figure 55 The Biphenyl stationary phase,
is more  selective than a conventional C18
for tetracycline aantibiotics.

LC_PH0341

LC_PH0340

One of the biggest challenges of method development is finding the optimal
stationary phase for a particular separation. The Biphenyl phase is ideal for
reversed phase method development as it offers the best of both worlds—a
high degree of hydrophobic interaction, much like that of a C18, plus height-
ened aromatic selectivity. Easy control of these two distinct separation mech-
anisms through mobile phase choice makes columns with a Biphenyl station-
ary phase ideal for method development. 

Advantages iinclude:

★ Enhanced selectivity for drug compounds.
★ Increased retention of target pharmaceutical analytes.
★ Tunable selectivity—easy control of hydrophobic and aromatic

separation mechanisms through mobile phase choice.
★ High versatility, wide variety of silicas and dimensions.

Streamline Method Development with Versatile Biphenyl Columns
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IInnccrreeaasseedd RReetteennttiioonn ooff TTaarrggeett PPhhaarrmmaacceeuuttiiccaall AAnnaallyytteess
Achieving adequate retention of target pharmaceutical compounds and
metabolites is often a challenge, particularly for phenyl phases. Conventional
phenyl phases are capable of only moderate hydrophobic retention, resulting
in a lower retention capacity than that of C18 columns, significantly limiting
their practical application. In comparison, the Biphenyl phase shows an over-
all improvement in retention capacity. In the example shown in Figure 7, only
the Biphenyl phase provides the retention generally needed to separate target
analytes from unretained matrix. 

Figure 8 compares the relative retention capacities of nonsteroidal anti-inflam-
matory drug (NSAID) test probes on C18, conventional phenyl, and Biphenyl
columns. In all cases—as is commonly seen in practice—the conventional
phenyl phase yields only moderate retention compared to that of a C18 col-
umn. However, the Biphenyl phase easily achieves retention capacities similar
to a C18 column—or even greater, when used with a methanolic mobile phase.
The use of methanol has been noted to greatly increase the retention and
selectivity of phenyl phases.2 This benefit is highly pronounced when using a
Biphenyl column and allows column selectivity to be “tuned” for specific sep-
arations by using mobile phase composition to control the separation
mechanism.

★ Biphenyl ccolumns aare mmore rretentive ffor ddrug
compounds tthan cconventional pphenyl aand CC18
phases, aand aare aan eexcellent cchoice ffor LLC/MS
or tthe  aanalysis oof ccomplex bbiological mmatrices. ★

EEnnhhaanncceedd SSeelleeccttiivviittyy ffoorr DDrruugg CCoommppoouunnddss
The main advantage to using phenyl phases is the ability to resolve com-
pounds using pi-pi interactions, commonly referred to as aromatic selectivity.
Phenyl phases are often used to provide alternate selectivity to a C18 column,
but they also offer an effective way of resolving drug substances and impuri-
ties, which commonly contain aromatic rings or conjugated bonds, and often
differ by levels of unsaturation or electron withdrawing ring substituents. The
unique end-to-end bonding of the Biphenyl phase both maximizes hydrophobic
retention and also increases the area available for pi-pi interactions, providing
the highest level of aromatic selectivity available (Figures 5-6).

Better sselectivity tthan aa CC18
in ccomparable aanalysis ttimes.

SSaammppllee::  Inj.: 20µL; Conc.: 100µg/mL each component; Sample diluent:
methanol; CCoolluummnn::  Dimensions: 150 x 4.6mm; Particle size: 5µm;
CCoonnddiittiioonnss::  Mobile phase: 20mM ammonium phosphate; (pH 2.5):
acetonitrile, 80:20; Flow: 1mL/min.; Temp.: ambient; Det.: UV @ 254nm

B. CConventional CC18

1. oxytetracycline
2. degradation peak
3. tetracycline

A. AAllure® Biphenyl

1,2

3



Figure 88 Retention on the Biphenyl phase equals or exceeds C18 and con-
ventional phenyl phases, and is easily controlled with mobile phase choice.

Figure 77 Only the Biphenyl phase retains both sulfur-ccontaining ddrug
compound test probes to k' > 2, the level generally required for
separation from unretained matrix contaminants.

PPeeaakk  LLiisstt::
1. uracil (void marker)
2. tenoxicam
3. sulfinpyrazone

SSaammppllee::  Inj.: 10µL; Conc.: 100µg/mL each
component; Sample diluent: 40:60 water:0.1%
formic acid:methanol; Dimensions: 150mm x
4.6mm; Particle size: 5µm; Pore size: 140Å

CCoonnddiittiioonnss::
Mobile phase: A: water w/ 0.1% formic acid

B: methanol
TTiimmee FFllooww
((mmiinn..)) ((mmLL//mmiinn..)) %%BB

0.0 1.0 60
2.0 1.0 60
8.0 1.0 90
20.0 1.0 90
20.1 1.0 60

Temp.: 30°C
Det.: Shimadzu PDA (SPD-M20A) @ 254nm

Better rretention wwith
<1/2 the ccarbon lload

of aa pphenyl hhexyl.
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Acetonitrile
Retention comparable to C18

Methanol
Greatly increased retention, 

exceeding that of C18

▲ Biphenyl
◆ C18
▼ Phenyl

For each analyte all columns were assayed under identical isocratic conditions. The equivalent elutropic strength
between acetonitrile and methanol was determined by the relative retention capacities of the C18 phase.
CCoolluummnnss:: 5µm, 4.6mm x 150mm; CCoonnddiittiioonnss::  Mobile phase: 10mM potassium phosphate (pH 2.5): acetonitrile or
methanol; Det.: UV @ 254nm; Flow: 1.0 mL/min.

▲

Figure 66 A Biphenyl column resolves steroid
hormones in a simple, isocratic analysis, a sep-
aration not possible using a conventional C18.

LC_PH0478B

LC_PH0478C

LC_PH0478D

AA.. PPiinnnnaaccllee®®

DDBB BBiipphheennyyll 

CC.. pphheennyyll hheexxyyll 

BB.. pphheennyyll 

DD.. CC1188

LC_PH0478A

K1=1 K1=2

SSaammppllee::  Inj.: 10µL; Conc.: 50µg/mL each component; Sample diluent:
acetonitrile:methanol, 4:1 (v/v); CCoolluummnn::  Dimensions: 150 x 4.6mm;
Particle size: 3µm; Pore size: 100Å; CCoonnddiittiioonnss::  Mobile phase:
water:acetonitrile, 50:50 (v/v); Flow: 1.5mL/min.; Temp.: ambient;
Det.: UV @ 254nm

Easily rresolve ttarget aanalytes.

Methanol ggreatly
increases BBiphenyl

retention

LC_BP0395

1

4,7

2
3

5

6

B. CConventional CC18

1. estriol
2. 17β-estradiol
3. 17α-estradiol
4. 17α-ethynyl estradiol
5. testosterone
6. estrone
7. norethindrone

LC_BP0385

A. AAllure® Biphenyl

1

2 3

4 5

6 7



TTuunnaabbllee SSeelleeccttiivviittyy::
EEaassyy CCoonnttrrooll ooff HHyyddrroopphhoobbiicc aanndd
AArroommaattiicc SSeeppaarraattiioonn MMeecchhaanniissmmss
In HPLC, the mobile phase can be altered to
enhance a separation or to obtain a desired reso-
lution. With the Biphenyl phase, this can be
achieved more easily through tunable selectivity,
the fine control of separations attainable with sim-
ple mobile phase changes. The choice of organic
solvent used in the mobile phase can alter the
selectivity by switching between two separation
mechanisms: dispersive (hydrophobic) interactions
and pi-pi interactions. For example, as was seen in
Figure 8, using acetonitrile in the mobile phase
makes a Biphenyl column more C18-like in its
retention and selectivity, while methanol induces
aromatic selectivity. By controlling the desired lev-
els of dispersive and pi-pi interactions—or simply
mixing methanol and acetonitrile to the appropri-
ate percentages—markedly better selectivity for
molecules that differ only in degree of unsatura-
tion, position of double bonds, or electron with-
drawing groups can be achieved. 

The example separation of NSAID drug compounds
shown in Figure 9 illustrates the effect of increased
retention and tunable selectivity, and the dramati-
cally different selectivities that can be obtained.
Using just simple mobile phase changes, orthogo-
nal separations are easily achieved—an invaluable
tool for method development. Higher organic per-
centages, or mixed organics, can also improve the
sensitivity of MS methods by increasing desolva-
tion efficiencies. The tunable selectivity achievable
with Biphenyl phases is a powerful new tool for
method development. 

★ The vversatility oof aa BBiphenyl
column mmakes iit aan iinvaluable
tool ffor tthe ppracticing mmethod
developer aand aa ggreat aaddition
to ccolumn sscreening ssystems. ★

Figure 99 Orthogonal sseparations aare eeasily aachieved with simple mobile
phase changes, making the versatile Biphenyl phase ideal for method
development.

B. IIn mmethanol, sselectivity iis oorthagonal tto aa CC18—elution oorder cchanges.

A. IIn aacetonitrile, sselectivity iis CC18-llike—elution oorder iis tthe ssame.

LC_PH0414

Allure® Biphenyl,
90% mmethanol*

LC_PH0415

C18, 770% mmethanol

CCoonnddiittiioonnss::  Mobile phase: 0.5% formic acid in water (pH 2.25):0.1% formic acid in methanol, 30:70
or 10:90 (v/v); Flow: 1.0mL/min.; Temp.: ambient; Det.: UV @ 254nm.

Allure® Biphenyl,
50% aacetonitrile

LC_PH0410

LC_PH0411

CCoonnddiittiioonnss::  Mobile phase: 0.5% formic acid in water (pH 2.25):0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile,
50:50 (v/v); Flow: 1.0mL/min.; Temp.: ambient; Det.: UV @ 254nm. 

1. sulindac
2. piroxicam
3. ketoprofen
4. diclofenac
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* To maintain acceptable retention capacity organic content was increased 20%. This has the
added benefit of increasing desolvation efficiency and improving sensitivity for MS applications.

C18, 550% aacetonitrile

True oorthogonal
separation



Figure 110 Using a 100% Restek manufactured 1.9µm Pinnacle® DB
Biphenyl column creates a fast and selective analysis of
sulfonamides that can be easily sscaled bbetween HHPLC aand UUHPLC.

A. PPinnacle® DB BBiphenyl
1.9µm, 550 xx 22.1mm

B. PPinnacle® DB BBiphenyl
5µm, 1150 xx 44.6mm

Biphenyl ccolumns
are ffully sscalable
for ffast UUHPLC
analysis!

SSaammppllee::  Inj.: 10µL; Conc.: 100µg/mL; Sample diluent: starting mobile phase (80:20 A:B); CCoonnddiittiioonnss::
Mobile phase: A: 0.1% formic acid in water, B: 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile; GGrraaddiieenntt:: 0.0 min. 20%B,
1.0 min. 20%B, 6.0 min. 80%B, 8.0 min. 80%B; Flow: 1.0mL/min.; Temp.: 30ºC; Det.: UV @ 254nm

PPeeaakk  LLiisstt::
1. sulfadiazine
2. sulfathiazole
3. sulfamerazine
4. sulfamethazine
5. sulfachlorpyridizine
6. sulfamethoxazole
7. sulfamethoxine

LC_PH0462

LC_PH0461

free literature
Systematic Transfer of HPLC
Methods to UHPLC

LLiitt..  ccaatt..##  GGNNAANN11003333

Download your free copy at
wwwwww..rreesstteekk..ccoomm
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HHiigghh VVeerrssaattiilliittyy::
WWiiddee VVaarriieettyy ooff SSiilliiccaass aanndd DDiimmeennssiioonnss
Restek’s Biphenyl phase is available in a wide
range of silicas and sizes—choose standard or spe-
cialty options, specifically for your applications.
Offered on 1.9 to 5µm silicas, and in capillary,
standard, and preparative dimensions, Biphenyl
columns allow you to easily scale and transfer
methods (Figure 10). 

The Biphenyl column offers versatility in both for-
mat and performance, with tunable selectivity
designed to give optimal control of separations.
Bring every advantage to method development—
streamline your process with a Biphenyl column.
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Product LListing

11..99µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  22..11mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9409232
50mm 9409252
100mm 9409212
33µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  22..11mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9409332
50mm 9409352
100mm 9409312
150mm 9409362
33µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  33..22mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9409333
50mm 9409353
100mm 9409313
150mm 9409363
33µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  44..66mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9409335
50mm 9409355
100mm 9409315
150mm 9409365

55µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  22..11mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9409532
50mm 9409552
100mm 9409512
150mm 9409562
200mm 9409522
250mm 9409572
55µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  33..22mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9409533
50mm 9409553
100mm 9409513
150mm 9409563
200mm 9409523
250mm 9409573
55µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  44..66mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9409535
50mm 9409555
100mm 9409515
150mm 9409565
200mm 9409525
250mm 9409575

Pinnacle® DB BBiphenyl ((USP LL11)
★ Restek manufactured base-deactivated silica
★ Available from 1.9µm to 5µm
★ Optimized for UHPLC, fully scalable to HPLC

particle size:  1.9µm, 3µm,
or 5µm, spherical 

pore size:  140Å 
carbon load:  8% 
endcap:  yes 

pH range:  2.5 to 7.5
temperature limit:  80°C

Physical CCharacteristics:

Restek manufactures the silica
for select column lines, giving us

total control over quality and
reproducibility.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
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Physical CCharacteristics:

55µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  44..66mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
150mm 9209565
250mm 9209575

particle size:  5µm, spherical
pore size:  110Å
endcap: yes

pH range:  2.5 to 7.5
temperature limit:  80°C

Pinnacle® II BBiphenyl ((USPL11)
★ Restek manufactured silica 
★ Ideal for reproducible analysis of acidic

and neutral compounds

Physical CCharacteristics:

Allure® Biphenyl ((USP LL11)
★ High purity, high surface area silica 
★ Excellent choice for maximum retention

and LC/MS

55µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  22..11mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9166532
50mm 9166552
100mm 9166512
150mm 9166562
200mm 9166522
250mm 9166572
55µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  33..22mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9166533
50mm 9166553
100mm 9166513
150mm 9166563
200mm 9166523
250mm 9166573
55µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  44..66mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9166535
50mm 9166555
100mm 9166515
150mm 9166565
200mm 9166525
250mm 9166575

particle size:  5µm, spherical
pore size:  60Å
carbon load:  23%

endcap: yes
pH range:  2.5 to 7.5
temperature limit:  80°C

Physical CCharacteristics:

55µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  22..11mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9516532
50mm 9516552
100mm 9516512
150mm 9516562
200mm 9516522
250mm 9516572
55µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  33..22mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9516533
50mm 9516553
100mm 9516513
150mm 9516563
200mm 9516523
250mm 9516573
55µµmm CCoolluummnn,,  44..66mmmm ccaatt..  ## pprriiccee
30mm 9516535
50mm 9516555
100mm 9516515
150mm 9516565
200mm 9516525
250mm 9516575

particle size:  5µm
pore size:  300Å
carbon load:  6.7%

endcap: yes
pH range:  2.5 to 7.5
temperature limit:  80°C

Viva WWide PPore BBiphenyl ((USP LL11)
★ Restek manufactured wide-pore silica 
★ Designed for optimal separation of

biomolecules and other large molecules

Many other dimensions
available—from capillary to

prep, from UHPLC to HPLC. Visit
www.restek.com/biphenyl
for a complete product listing.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
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